BAHA'f

CALENDAR

AddW()t/(sl M,lferiill Gleaned tram
Nabil's Nil"ativ~ (Vol. 11),
Regarding the Baba'i
Galendar
The Badi' C21end2r (BaM' i C:l.lendar) has
been taken by me from the "Ki/ab_i_Asma',"
one of the works written hy the Bab. As 1
have observed in thesc: dap that certain believers are inclined ta regard t he yur in
which Bahi'u'llih depaned from Baibdid ta
Constantinople as marking the heginning of
the Badi' Calendar, 1 hne nquested Mird
Aqi J in, the amenuensis of B2hi'u'llah, ta
lScenain His will and desire concerning this
matter. BaM'u'llih answered and ,aid : 'The
yur sixey ".H. (1844 " .D.) , the year of the
Declaration of the Bib, must he regarded as
the heginning of the Bidi' Calendar.' The
Declaration of the Bib took place on the
evening preceding the Meh day of J amadiyu'l-Avva], of the year 1260
It has
been ordained that the solar calendar he followed, and that the vernal Equinoll, the day
of Naw-Rûz, he cegarded as the New Yen's
Day of the Badi' Calendar. The year , ixty,
in which the fifth day of J amidiyu'I_Avul
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coincided with the sixty-fifth day after
Naw-Rûz, has accordingly becn reg:l.rded as
the fint yeu of the Badi' Calendar. As in
that yeu, the day of Naw_Rûz, the vernal
Equinox, preceded by sixt y-six days the date
of the Declaration of the Bib, 1 have there_
fore, throughout my history, regarded the
Naw-Rûz of the year sixt y-one ".H. (the
Naw-Rûz immediatdy following the Declaration of the Bib ) as the fint Naw-Rûz of
the Badi' Ca!endar. 1 have aeeordingly considert:d the Naw-Rûz of this present year,
the ycar 1306
which is the 47th §Olar
year after the Declaration of the Bib, a.
the 46th Naw_Ruz of the Badi' Calendar.
Soon after Bahi'u'llih had Idt the fonreu
of 'Akk:i. and wa. dwelling in the house of
Malik, in that city, He commanded me to
tr ameribe the text of the Badi' Calendar
and ta instruct the believers in its details.
On the very day in wbieh 1 received His
command, 1 composed, in verse and prose,
an exposition of the main features of that
Calendar and pcesented il ta Him. The
versified copy, being now unavailable, 1 am
hecein transcribing rhe version in prose. The
days of rhe week a~ named :I.S follow$:
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The names of the months, whieh are the same as the days of each mon th, are as
101l0w5:
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FirJtDays
Octohet'16th
Novembet' 4th
Novcmher23rd
December l 2th
Decemher31st
Jmuary19th
February7th
MarchZnd

Ayyim-i-Hi (In tercalary Days) F~bruary 26th tO March Ist inclusivefour in ordinary and five in leap years.
The first day of each month is thu! the
day of SaM, and the last day of each month
the day of 'AU'.
The Bab has regarded the solat' yur, of
365 days, f hours, and fif ty odd minute.,
as camisting of 19 months of 19 days each,
withthe addition of certain intercalary days.
He has named the New Year '. Day, which
is the Day of Naw_Rûz, the day of SaM, of
the month of Baha. He has ordained the
month of 'AU' to he the month of lasting,
and has decreed that the Day of Naw_Rûz
should mark the termination of that pcriod.
As the Bab did not sp"'cilically deli'le the
place for the four days and the fraction of
a day in the Badi' Calendar, the people of
the Bay tin were at a 1000s as ro how they
should regard them. The revelation of the
Kittib -i-Aqdas in the city of 'Akki resolved
rhis pcoblem and settled the issue. Bahi'u'lJah designated those day! as the "Ayyam_
i_Hi" and ordained that they should immediatcly precede thc month of 'AJa', which
is the month of fasting. H e enjoined upon
His followers to devote theiSe days to fcast ing, rejoicing, and charity. Immedi:Hely
upon the termination of these interc alary
day!, Baha'u'IUh ordained the month of fasting to hegin. 1 have heud it stated t hü
1. Alif
2. Bâ'
3. Ab
4. D.il
f. Bab
6. Vay
7· Abad
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10. F:fubb
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sorne of the p"'ople of the Bilytin, the fol _
lowers of Mirza Yabya, have regarded thele
intercalary days aS coming immediatcly airer
the month of ' Ala', thu. ruminating their
fast live days hefol'C the day of Naw-Rûz.
This, notwithsunding the explicit text of
the Baydn which states that the day of NawRûz must nerd. he the lirst day of the
month of BaM, and m ust follow immediatcly afrer the last day of the month of
'Ala'. Others, aWare of this contradiction,
have started theit' fasting on the lifth day
of the month of 'AH', and included t he
intercalary day~ within the pcriod of fasting.
Every fourrh year the number of the in _
terca lary days i5 raised from four to live.
The day of N~w_Ruz falls On the 2Ist of
March only if the vernal EquinoJt precedes
the setting of the sun On that day. Should
the vernal Equinolt take place "her sunset,
Naw -Rûz will have to he celebrated on the
following day.
The Bib h~s, morcover, in His writings,
revealed in the Arabie tongue, divided the
years foBowing the date of His Revelation,
into cycles of ninetun years each. The
names of the years in each cycle are as
foBows :

Il. Bahhij
lZ.Javib
13· AJ.1ad
14. Vahhib
15. Vidid
16. Badl
17. Bahi
18. Abhi
19. VaQid
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Affection.
Beginning.
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Most Luminous.
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Eacb cycle of nineteen yeacs i~ ca!1ed
VU.lid. Ninet een cydes constitute a period
called Kull-i-~ay'. The numeric:l1 value of
the word "Vâi).id" is nineteen, that of "Kulli-~ay'" is 361. "V:ii).id" signifies unit y, and
is symbolic of the unit y of God.
Tbe Bâh has, moreover, stated that this
synem of His is dcpendent upon the acceprance and good-pleasure of "Him Whom
God shall make manifest." One word from
Him would sullice either to establish ie for
ail rime, or to annul ie forever.
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For instance, the date of the 21st of April,
1930, which i$ the fics t day of Ri4v:in, and
which according to the KitJb-i-Aqdlls mu.!t
coincide with the "thirteenth day of the second Baha'i month," and wbich fell this yeu
(1930) on Monday, woul d, according to the
system of the Badi' Calcndar, bc dcscribed
asfollows:
"The day of Kamil, the day of Qudrat,
of the month of Ja1 al, of the year Bahhaj,
of the fifth Val)id, of the first Ku!1 -i~ay·."

HISTORICAL DATA GLEANED FROM NABiL's
NARRATIVE (VOL. II) REGARDING
BAHÂ'U'LLÂH
1

arrivai latter part J amadiyu'ili-Thâni
1269A.H.
March 12-April ID, 1853, A.D.

WorksRevealed
During This
Period

Qullu'~-Ta'âm

departure for Sulayminîyyih on
Woonesday, April 10, 1854 A.D.Rajah 12, 1270 A.H.
B. SULA YMAN!YYIH
Prayers
Before reachîng Sulaymâniyyih, He Qa~idiy-i-Varq:i'iyyih
lived for a dme on the Sar-Galu
mountain.
During His absence from Baibdad, Saqîyas-Qhayh_i_
His family transferred their resi- Baqâ
dence from Hou5C of I:Iâji 'ALî _
Madad to that of Sulaymân_i_Ghan_
nam.
N abil arrived at Baibdid 6 months
after Baha'u'IUh's departure for
Sulaymâniyyih.

c.

T afsir-i-I:IurMit-i
Muqa;;a'ih
arrived from Sulayminiyyih on ~Q.ifiy-i-~aHiyyih
W ednesday, March 19, 1856 A.D.- Haft-V:idi
Rajab 12, 1272 A.H.
(Scven Valleys)
Tafsir-i-Hu
LawQ.-i-I:Iuriyyih
Kitib-i-fqân
Kalimat-i-Maknunih
(HiddenWords)

BA~DAD

Houscs Occupied
During This
Period
HOl1.!e ofI:Iiji'AliMadad
(in old Baibd:id)
House of Sulayman_i_
Q\.!annâm

